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ABSTRACT
The punpose of th is study "was to invest igate
phxs i ol ogi cal and p=-ytrhol ogi cal FeEponses to preferred
audi tony st.i'mulation duning submaximal exencise.
Nineteen adrebically trained indiuiduals of traro age
gnoups (10 college students and I adults oven 35 yeaps
of age) were each given a graded exercise test to
detenmine thein maximum oxygen consumption (UOz max)
pnior to the nandom assignment of music and no music
trials, Fon the music tnial, subiects Iistened through
pontabl e cassette./headphones to a tape wi th sel ect ions
from the music style categorx (rock, easy I istening,
classical, and country) they selected. The exercise
tria'l s h,ere pepfonmed at 75'lVgZ max, until uolitional
fatigue. A 2 x 2 x 2 (Age by Time by MuEic)
multivaniate analysis of uaniance (MANOVA) peuealed no
significant intenactionE. According to the analysi*,
music had no effect upon variables exemined, and there
was little di++eFence bettrreen the age gnoups studied.
Howeuer, though no Etatistically significant findings
wene obsenved, the means fon the college-aged gt.oup
reuealed that college Etudents tended to Fun longen,
with lowen heart rates, when music accompanied
exercise. The lange vaniability in tnaining status o{
the subi ec ts rar i th i n each gnoup
Emall but conEistent changes in
and exeFcise endunance <7 of t0
dun i ng the mus i c tn i al . These
for fun then i nuest i gat i on .
may haue obscuned the
HR (8 of l0 eubjects)
subi ec ts) exper i enced
tnendE support the need
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Chap ten I
INTRODUCTI ON
In 1P60, only ?4y, of the American population
exercised negularly (Reed, 1?81). Improuing physical
fi tnese has since become a national obseesion, and a
recent nat i onal EUFuey est imated that apFrox imatel y 6Oy,
of the populace wene practicing some fonm of physical
sel f-bettenment (Rosenzwe i gr 1982) . Consi derabl e
*rinterest has been shown by coacheE and reEearcheng in
f i ndi ng ai ds to impnove physi cal perfonmance { i .e. , an
ergogenic aid). l"lusic is one medium that has been
studied as a possihle tool to enhance or motiuate
phxs i cal performance.
According to Anshel (197d), music and nhythm haue
been used by educatons in other pants of the wonld to
promote physical f itness and to create a pleasing
environment for participants, l"lusic is norr, commonly
plared through sound systems aE an exercise adjunct in
pr i uate homes, f i tnesE cen ters, gymnas i ums, and othen
recreational facil i tiee. 
.tn addition, technological
advances in Eound equipment allow music to constantly
accompany activity enthusiasts rarith the use of pontable
stereo headphones.
From this, one might postulate that music
lietening is pleasant and the addition of music to
programs of physical actiuity may prouide incentive to
1
2paFticipants, This mdy nesult in a more positiue
attitude torl,rard exeFcise and increas,e the individual ,s
willingness to engage in exencise. Little reseanch
ex i sts regandi ng the psychol ogi cal or phxsi ol ogi cal
responEes to music during exercise penfonmance. t,Jhat
little infonmation exists is equiuocal . The pur-.Fose of
this study raras to inuestigate i+ pneferFed mueic
accompa,niment al tens phxeiological and./on psychological
responses to exerc i se.
Statement o{ the Pnoblem
Does pneferned musi c i nfl uence phrsi ol ogi cal
and./or psychol ogical responEes to tneadmi I I exerc ise in
aerobically trained individuals of two age groups
(col lege students and adul ts ouer 35 years of age)?
Specifically, heart nate (HR), oxygen consumption
(U02), uenti latony frequency
and perce i ued exer t i on ( RPE)
uar i abl eE exam i ned.
(U+) 
, endurance t ime (ET) ,
wene the i ndependent
Nul I Hypotheses
1. Listening to prefenned music during tneadmill
exencise rarill have no effect on phx=iological
parameters (HR, Uf, VOZ, ET) or. a FEychological
panameten (RPE) of aenobical ly tnained individuals.
?, LiEtening to prefenned music during treadmill
exercise u.rill'haue no effect on the phxsiological and
3psvchol ogi cal uar i abl es descn i bed aboue fon aenohi cal I y
tnained indiuiduals of different age levels.
Assump t i ons
This inuestigation vta.-r conducted rarith the
fol I orati ng assumpt i onE:
I . Subjects were mot i uated and vol untar i I y gave a
max i mum effor t and honest rat i ngs of pence i ved exen t i on
(RPE) duning music and no music condi tions.
2. Each subject maintained his,/hen Eame
conditioning level from thd time the study began until
al I tn i al s had been comp I e ted.
Definition of Tenms
In this inuestigation, these terms u,ere def ined as
{ol I otale:
Uolitional fatioue - The point at which the subject
feels tined and can no longen continue nunning on the
treadmi I I .
Endurance time - Time (min) fnom the start of
tneadmill nunning at 737. of maximal oxygen uptake (V0Z
max) until volitional fatigue.
Ratinq of oerceived exention - A 1S-point s.calet
f nom 6 to 20 , trr i th every othen numben ass i gned a
deEcniption of rarorl( inteneity (Borg, 1973r. lalond
descniptions ranged from "venyr veny I ight" to "uepy,
uery hand" (Eee Appbndix A).
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Preferned muEic 
- 
A music selection that was the
preferned choice of the IisteneF. l'4uEic eelectians
wene deueloped and categori'zed into specif ic types
(rock, eagy I iEtening, country, and claseical)
acconding to subjects' replies to a questionnaire (see
Appendi ces B and'C).
Aerobi cal I y tnai ned - Ferson rarho perfonmg Eome form
30 min, three times a
to the test i ng.
Delimitations
The design ef thie investigation had the fol lor,,,ring
delimitations:
1, Subjects were L? aenobically trsLined
indiuiduals (10 college students and ? adults ouen 35
yeans of age) from the Ithaca, Nerar Yonk uicinity.
2. All testing took place in the Exercise
Ph>,s i ol ogx Labonatony at I thaca Col I ege .
3. Subjects wene tested on a moton-driuen
treadmi I I.
of aerobic exerciEe a minimum of
t^ieek, fon at least 3 months pnion
4. Subj ec ts chose the i
and contnol led the volume of
tested. No at temp t uJas made
con tnol tempo, rhxthm, styl e
r own musical selections
the music while being
hy the i nuest i gaton to
r oP uol ume.
5Limitations
The inuestigation was conducted uuith the following
imitations:
1. The nesultE can only be general ized to the
popul at i ons tested.
2. Bther modes of exerc i se may yi el d di {fenent
nesul ts.
3. ReEul ts may be affec ted by the d i ffenen t
and muEic volumes used.
exented oveF the subjectg'
n i ng, and./or other f ac tors that
tempos, styl es r rhythm r
4. No contnol was
diet, sleep, daily trair
may affect perfonmance.
5. I+ sex di ffenenceE ex i st i n exerc i se pesponEe
to prefenned music, these differences would not be
obEenved in the pnesent study due to pool ing of both
male and female subiects in each age group.
d. Resul ts may be af{ected by the use of
uolunteen subjects whose intenest in a music study may
haue pnou i ded addi t i onal mot i uat i on dur i ng the muEi c
tnials.
7. ReEults may be affected by the use of subjects
tatith a ulide range of tnaining states (i.e., some were
competitiue athleteE rarhile others only pxercised
recreat i onal I y or to mai ntai n the i r heal th).
Chapter ?
REUIEI.-' OF LITERATUEE
In this chapten the topic of music accompaniment
duning exercise is examined by pnesenting Iiterature
that addresses the follor,tring: (a) effects of music on
phrs i cal penfonmance , ( bi effec ts of mus i c on
phrsiologiial pansmetersr BFd (ci effects of music on
Psychol ogi cal parameters.
Effecte of Music on Phvsical penformance
Seueral studies haue reponted that muEic affects
uan i oug ttpes of phys i cal p*"+o"*ances. pearce ( 1 tgl )
i nuest i gated how di ++enent typeE of musi c affected
strength aE measured by a hand dynamometer in 3B male
and t 6 -+emal e undengraduate studen ts. Fol I our i ng an
initial tnial to test grip strength, the subjects
I istened to ? min of stimulatiue music, sedatiue music,
or silence depending on the assigned orden condition.
After 2 min anothen strength measupe was recorded on
the dynamome ten , and the pnoceEE con t i nued un t i I the
three condit.ions weFe completed. The results indicated
that grip strength rarith sedat.i ue muEic u,aE
signif icantlv Iouren than r.*rith silence and stimulatiue
muEic. contranv to tuhat might be expected, stimulati.ve
music did not nesult in signi{icantly higher grip
strength than with silence. Peance ilpBl) csncluded
that "music has chanms to soothe the sauage beast,, (p,
6
7
352). This particulan study inuestigated the ef{ect of
music on a physical task of short duration. Othen
studies have examined mugic's effect on phxsical tasl(s
of I onger dunat ion in rrrh ich perf ormance tends to
decrease GueF t ime ( tlonhan & Gounand, L?76; Fon ta i ne &
Schraral m, L?79) . l,{ays to de l ay th i s decnease i n
penformance ane of concenn, because decnements in
vigilance may haue senious implications for some
phxsical tasl(s (e.9., long-term dniuing). Conhan and
tiounand (L976) reseanched the effects of diffenent
trpes of musi c Gn u i eual u i gi I ance performance.
Subi ec ts nesponded as qu i ck I x aE poss i bl e rarhen they
detected a signal (i.e., a change in the ampl itude of a
stat ic sine rnaue pattenn ppesented on an oec il I oscope) ,
Hal f the euhj ec ts heand rocl( mus i c arrd hal f heand eaEy
I isten ing music f or a total t ime of 60 min. Resul ts
shot/red performance was signif icantly better uuith rocl(
than with easy I istening mu=ic, E(1r10) = 10.?9, g (
.81. They concluded that uigilance perfopmance wa=
improued u'.rhen background st imu I at i on was d i scon t i nuouE
and contained elements of uncertainty, as in nock
music, which is more diuensified, vigonous, and
changeable than easy I istening music.
Fontaine and Schwalm <L?79 ) did a simi I ar Etudy on
the effect of musi c on v i gi I ance perfGrmance r but found
resu I ts that quest i oned Corhan and 6ounand's ( I ?76)
8
conc I us i ons. They used 27 mal e and I femal e
college-aged subiectE, rarho r^,ene assigned to eithen
"f amil ian rock r " "unf amil iar poclt r " "f amil ian easy
I isteningr" "unf amil ian easy I isteningr" on ,,no music',
csnditione. l"lusic was plared during the 'l ast 4E min of
a 55-min signal detection session. Results sharared that
the di.++erent music etyleE did not cause a signif icant
change in level of anousal (as measured by heant nate)
or performance. Horarever, the study did reueal that
famil ian music signif icantly incneased ouenal I
performance and aroueal rlhen trompaced to unfamil iar
music, F(4r30) = ?7,O4, g ( .001. They suggested that
pleasunable music, regandless of its trpe, has the
potential to impnove penfcrnmance on uigilance tasks
mtr'ne than unfamiliar mueic and no mu=-ic.
In studying uigilance tasks the concern has been
to discouer ways of impnouing perfonma.nce by delaxing
the onset of fatigue. 0then trpes of penformanceE,
such as running, could be considered vigilant in natune
and rarould also benef it i+ the onset of fatigue wene
delayed. Houreuen, contnoversial results on the effect
of music upon endurance penformance exist in the
litenatune. some neported that music had nG effect crn
endunance time (Bnorarnlow, 1?85), rarhile othens found
that musi c accompan iment tended to i ncnease exerc i se
9
endunance time signif icantly (Anshel, L976; l,lakoraricki,
I CrA? \
Anshel t1P76) studied 16 male and 16 female
undergnaduate phrsi cal educat i on students. Subjects
rode the b i cyc I e ergome ter at the same re I at i ue
submaximal workload until they could no Iongen maintain
the 50-reuol ut i ons-per-mi nute pace. Each Eubject
repeated the pnocedune under thnee d i ffenen t Et i mu I us
conditions (i.e., Eynchronized Irock] music,
asynchronized IbackgroundJ music, and no music).
Anal yeiE indicated that the endurance i i::ie f on subjects
was signif icantly di++enent across conditions, F(1,30)
= ?.84, g ( .01 . Scheffe's post hoc anal ysi E i ndi cated
that EubiectE penformed longen in synchroniza.tian r,,tith
music, that is, movement tath ich rxas nh'ythmical I y
coondinated r,trith the musical stimulus, than
asrnchronausly to music (g ( .'05) or r,,rrith no mu=ic (g {
.01) . Sign if icant dif +enences ra,ere not eu ident t.rhen
comFaring endurance time for the no music and
asynchnon i zed musi c condi t i ons (g > .05) . The authon
suggested that FhyEical enduFance may be enhanced i+
mouement is synchronized rr.rith a musical stimulus.
Bnor,^rnlorl (l?85) inuestigated the effects of music
on 2g seden tary col I ege-aged mal eE dun i ng submax i mal
treadmill exercise. The subjects exerci_eed at ?Oy. of
predicted maximal heant nate (HR) until uolitional
10
fatigue. Each subiect participated in two tneatments
(musi c and no musi c) . The musi c used was pneEel ected
by the subjects. The nesul ts reveal ed that subjects
I istening to music t^rhile exercising did not shorar
significantly highen endurance time, Euggesting that
music has I i ttle effect on enduFance penfonmance
l"lal(orrricl4i (l?82) penformed a Eimilan study th 24
col I ege mal es, however, h i s subjects performed a
max i mal gnaded exenc i se test to fat i gue . Subj ec ts
panticipated in two triale (indiuidual ized music and no
music). Resul ts indicated that music eignif icantly
lengthened time to fatigue in the running actiuity (g {
.05)r implying that mueic has the ability to er'hance
endurance perfonmance. Accordi ng to the studi es
mentioned aboue, muEic of certain types haE shor,un
possibilities of impnouing penfarmance of vigilance
tael(s. Howeuer, the f indings are inconclusive aE to
the actual effect of music upon endurance penformance.
Upon studx i ng exeFc i se performance , endurance t i me
should net be the sole detenminant as to the influentre
of music upon exercise, other ph>rsiological parameters
need consi derat i on.
Effects af I'luEic on Physiolocical Parameters
Con tnovers i al eu i dence ex i sts negard i ng the effec t
of mueic on physiological functionE. The phxsiolngical
parame ters emphas i zed i n the I i tenature are .oxygen
? ????
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tronsumpt i on (VO2) . vent i I atony fnequency (V+) , and
heant nate (l{R). some inuestigatons nevealed that
centain typee of muEic tend to increase HR
significantly (Conhan & Gounard, l?26; Fontaine &
Schuralm, L?7?r, rarhile others found no signif icant
change (Bnorrrnlorr,r, 1?85; Havenly, Smith, & Otttr,, lgBEi.
Corhan and Gounand (I976) studied the ef#ect of
music on HR and anousal. They discovened that rock
music pnbduced higher HR and highen leuels o{ arousal
than did eagv listening music duning a visual vigilance
task. Fontaine and Schwalm CL?7?) found similar
reEUlts trrith music, horareuep, they specif ied that the
pFeEence of fami I ian music reeul ted in heart natee that
were significantly higher than in the Fnesence of
unfami I i an musi c. Thev al so neueal ed that heart nates
were signif icantlv higher r,uith unfamil ian music than
wi th no musi c condi t i onE. Th i E i ndi cated that muei c,
regardl esE of i ts txpe, tended to i ncnease HR
significantly.
Havenly et al. (1?85) studied eight subjects who
each performed tt^ro treadmill gnaded exercise trials
(control or music treatment). The music tneatment raraE
EUpplied bv a portable cassette plarer trrith headphones
and con=isted of foun Z-min tapes, which were of
increasing tempos, synchronous to running pace.
stat i st i cal anal vsi s reueal ed no si gn i f i cant di +ference
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be tureen the con tnol and mus i c tn i al s f on HR, UO2 r and
U+ (g > .05). In Bnorunlow's (1985) stud/r rarhich was
descnibed aboue, music did not significantly alten HR,
howeuen, thene was a significant incneaEe in (U+)
dur i ng the musi c condi t i on.
From these studies, it has been shourn that the
inf luence of nate (rocl(, easy I ietening) of auditony
stimuli on vanious phrsiological panametens (i.e., HR,
Uf, and UO2) heue reuealed uncertain outcomes. In
addition, it was suggested in Brownlorar's (1r85) study
that en joyabl e music may dimin i=.h an irrdiv idual "s
perception of phxsical t^rorl( effont.
Effect=- of MuEic on Psycholoqical Parameteng
I4usic has a potentially motiuating inf Iuence on
humane. Fnom a neunophyEi ol ogi cal standpoi nt i t haE
been argued that the amoun t 
_of i n{ormat ion the trrak i ng
bnai n can depl ox at anI gi uen moment i s nestr i cted. As
a resul t, senbony stimul i ma), facil itate activity in
one sensony pathwar u*rhile inhibiting transmission of
etimuli in other affenent pathtarars (Hernandez-Peon,
1?61). I+ a sensory stimulus r,{as pleasant, the bnain
may use one Eensor), pathu.laz to transmit the pleaeurable
input, rarhile inhihiting the tranemiseion of unpleasant
stimul i. One could postulate that music as a sensory
input mav haue the abilitv to pnolong physicar activit'r
by inhibiting unpleasant feedbacl( associated trrith
t3
fat i gue. In th i e negard, col bent ( 1?68) neported that
music could pnovide a h,elcomed distraction. He found
that music nannotared the focus of attention, alleuiated
bonedonr a.nd fatigue, and consequently incneaEed r,^rorken
productiuitv. Eandner and Licklider (1?60) studied the
effects of musi c and noi se i n suppnessi ng pai n i n Sr000
dental opepations. They found that pain was reduced
dinectly by auditony Etimulation suppnessing the pain
system, AEmuEsen and l"lazin (1978) thought muscular
fatigue may be caused by centnal inhibition of the
ou tpu t of motor i mpu I seE. They found that th i s
inhibition could be diminished by diverting actiuities,
tarh i ch change the hal ance be tuueen the ou tf I orar of
i nh i b i tony impu I ses f nom the cen tral nenuouE E)rstem,
They suggested fnom thein findings that any txpe of
diuerting activit>r (e.9., pleasurahle music) may harre
the abi I i tv to pnolong phxsical perfcFmance hy brocking
the phxs i ol og i cal and psvchol og i cal feedback assoc i ated
with exertion and fatigue. The Epecif ic way in rarhich
music alters human perception is unknown, but it may
affec t one's ab i l i ty to pence i ve fat i gue and pnol ong
certai n penformances.
ResearcherE haue studied this phenomenon during
vigilance (Font+ine & Schuralm. L?79), cognitive
(Hil I iard & Tol in, l?7?), and physical ta=-l(s (Bnownlow,
1985; Hauenly et al ., 1985; Makoraricki, 1?82). Fontaine
L4
and Schr,^ralm tL?79) Etudied the effect of familiar muEic
on anousal and v i gi I ance penfonmance. They
hrpothesi zed that fami I i an i ty of musi c may i ncreage
ar,ousal and slor,rl decrement of penfoFmance negardless of
the t>rpe of music plaxed, Their nesults ehowed that
familiar music did indeed reueal significantly higher
heart rate (g ( .001) and peFcentage of detection of
important 
=ignals (g ( .01) than did unfamil iar music.
I t was conc I uded that psychol og i cal propen t i es
(familiarity) of muEic ane as important ae its physical
pr'openties in detenmining the effect crf mu=-ic on
perf onmance of vigilance tasl(s.
Hilliard and Tolin (l?7?) inuestigated the effecte
of {ami I iari ty wi th background music on penfoFmance of
simple and di+ficult reading compnehension taEks. They
used 64 undengraduate uolunteens. u.lho ulene inEtructed
to I isten to music fon 15 min. Subjects then I ietened
through headphones to one of two music selections while
taki,ng a comprehensive neading test. The researchers
used a systematic manipulation method to control fon
f e.mil iarity. In the famil iar conditionr EUbjects heard
the selection that was pnesented to them initiallyr
trth il e in the unf amil i
different selection.
aF condi t i cn r eUhjects heard a
Al though al I subjects reported a
ith music selecticns, the bnief
wag sufficient to influence
lack of familiarity
expo=Ure to the musi
???
?
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per+onmance. Specifical lx, scores wene 
=ignif icantly
higher in the pFesence of fami I ian background music
than in the preeence of unfamil iar music (E ( .0ZS).
Upon investigating peFCeiued exertion (RPE) during
physical perfonmance, it raras discouened that evidence
existed to suggest a music effect (Bnouunlorar, IPBS;
Haverly et al ., 1?85; l"lakowicki, l9B2). Bnorarnlor,,u
(1?gS) recently completed a Etudy on sedentary college
males. He found that the presence of music duning
submaximal tneadmill exercise did not significantly
alter RPE. Houreuer, he did f ind that music decreaEed
RPE duning the recoueny phase. He suggested that mugir
prouided a positiue envinonment fon Fecoveny. 0n the
other hand, Havenly et al. (198S) found that mueic
tended to decrease RPE dur i ng treadmi I I runn i ng. They
tested eight subiects during trr.ro graded exercise tests,
one rari th muEic and one wi thout. ReEul ts showed a
si gn i f i cant decrease i n RPE ual ues dun i ng the muEi c
tnial (e ( .05). Makowicki (1P82) also found that
music significantly lowered RPE ualueE. He
i nvest i gated 24 col I ege mal es dur i ng graded exerc i ee
treadmill tests. The results indicated that, duning
the music condi tion, subjects perceived the eame
r,uork I oad to be I ess stnenuous than dur i ng the no mus i c
condition (g ( .05).
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Fnanks and l"lyeng ( 1984) conduc ted a study that
tool< a dif+enent approach to testing the competing
st imu I i theonv. They I ooked at the effec t o{ tal k i ng
on exenciee tolerance. Eight male and eight female
college students were teeted trarice on a graded
tneadmill teEt to exhaustion. Duning one test seseion,
the subj ec t r^,ae asked f on a general Feac t i on to the
exencise at the end of each z-min staqe. The neaction
- 
con=.isted of Eelecting a nating on Borg,s RpE scale to
repreEent horar the subject f el t. Dur ing the othen teEt
sess i on , the eubj ec t r^ras asked at I east thnee quest i ons
about his,/hen personal phzsical actiuity habits as rarel I
as general r^re I I -b.i i ng and RPE. Quest i onE were asked i n
euch a mannen that convenEation developed between
testen and suhiect. The resul te showed that tail{ing to
subjects during I ight wonk seemed to help them nelax
and lessen their anxiety (lorrrering HR s,nd RPE) about
the test. On the othen hand, trxing to answen
questions uuhen uronking neaF maximal effort tended to
intenfere with bneathing and pesulted in subjecte
stopping sooner. Fnanks and l"lvers (1984) pointed to an
explanation supporting the competing stimul i theory.
They stated that nesFonse to exencise may actually be a
nesponEe tcr a combination of mental and emotional
factors agsociated rarith testing. This was Euggested
because test situations are usually giuen to subjects
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who ane not r..lell acquainted rarith the test or the
tester. This uneasiness could pogsibly lead to
psychol og i cal stnbss on the subj ec t that cou I d h i nder
penformance. Thus, convensation may haue similar
effecte in inhibiting unpleasant stimuli that could
I essen anx i ety and improue penformance.
In concluEion. rnUe.itr may haue the potential effect
of incneasing exencise perfonmance! rarhile decneasing
RPE. Hcrweuer, in reuier,rring the literatune, it is
euident that available neEults ane equivocal, leauing
the tnue effec ts of mu= i c on phrs i ol og i cal and
pEychol og i cal paname tere dur i ng exenc i se unde term i ned.
Further reeeanch on the effectE of mueic during
exenc i se i s needed, because many peopl e exenc i se dai l y
and str i ue to i mprove the i r performance .
Summanv
The effect of music on performance is a pesearch
top i c of gnowi ng i ntereEt. Invest i gatorE haue tested
the effects. of muiic trn cognitiver uigilance, and
phrsi cal tasks, but the i r resul ts haue been equ i vocal
Sc,me reseanchens not only studied the effect of
di+ferent typeE of muEic (rock, easy I iEtening,r upcn
perfopmancer but also teEted the effect of subjectE'
familiarity w:th the musi⊂. I t uraE E ggested that
familiar music might have eome positive inflLence on
exenc i se penfonmance. StudieE neuealed that music
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tended to incnease HR and arousal duning vigi lance
taEks bu t not dun i ng exepc i se . Accond i ng to Eome
i nuest i gators, musi c may al so have the potent i al ta
bl ock phys i ol og i cal and psychol og i cal feedback
associated tvith physical exertion and fatigue. They
nat i onal.i zed that pl easurabl e Eensony Et imul i coul d
f acil itate actiuity in one c-engony pathr,uax while
i nh i bi t i ng the transmi ssi on of negat i ve st imul i 
,
boredom, and.fatigue in other afferent pathwars, As a
nesult, music may be considened a potential engogenic
aid that csn enhance phrgical on athletic perfonmance,
while decreasing perceiued exertion during exerciEe.
rlhap ter 3
I"IETHODS
Th i s chap ten exp I a i ns the ppocedunes ueed to
investigate the effects of pnefarned music on responEeE
to exerc i se . Both phxs i ol og i cal and p=-ychol og i cal
reEFonEes weFe examined in aenobically tn.=ined
indiuiduals of two age Enoups. The methods o{ eubject
se I ec t i on r gpaded exerc i se test i ng, treatmen ts, and
data anal ys.is are i outl ined in the f ol I oraring Eect ions.
Subject Selection
The subjecte for this study r/.rere l0 aerohic.*ll:y
tnained col lege students (3 males and Z femEles). and ?
aerobically trained adults ouer 35 yearg of age (P
males and ? females). fill subjects wene uolunteens
recnuited from the Ithaca, Ner,u Yorl{ vicinity.
I n terested suhi ec ts were asked to comp I e te a
queetionnaine supplring the histonv of their tnaining
(see Appendices B and C). Most subjectE had no
preuious expenience running cln a treadmill, and all
were nequined to complete traro expenimental exeFcise
trialE: preferned music trial and contnol {no mueic)
trial. The subjects weFe each exposed to a gnaded
exercise test pnion to the nandomly assigned music op
no music trials to f ind their maximum oxyEren
consumpt i on (UOz max) .
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Gnaded Exer--c iee Test
Pnion to the graded exapcise teEt, subjerts wer*e
gi uen a medi cal quest i onnai re (see Appendi x D) , an
informed consent {onm fon the study (see Appendix Ej,
and an infonmation Eheet including the instnuctions ta
be carr i ed ou t pn i on to each expen i men tal tn i al ( see
Appendi x F). Uerbal expl anat i on of the {ol l owi ng
po i n ts raras al so g i ven to each subj ec t pn i or to each
tr ial :
l. SubjectE were in=.tructed not to smoke trn the
day of the test. El(blom and Huot (l?72) reponted that
emoking impairs pen{ormance due to an accumulation of
canbon monox i de i n the b,l oodstream. Fun thenmone 
,
Desi lua and Hamosh (1973) found that smoking increaseE
ainway nesistance, urlhich hinders perfopmance.
2. Subjects were instnucted not to eat fon S hr
pnior to testing. I4cArdle, Katch, and Katch (l?81)
EUggested that g hr should be sufficient to prouide
adequate digestion and absorption of a pre-event meal .
3. Subiects wene instnucted not to engage in
intense exencise the day before the test, on in
mc,denate to intense exercise on te=.t day. Gollnick
(L?74) stated that the gl ycogen depl et i on fnom i ntenge
pxepcise on the day prior to an euent could affect
subsequen t penfonmance .
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4. Subjects wera instructed not to drink alcohol
the night befone the teeting. Blomquist, Saltin, and
l"litchell (1P70) stated that large doses of alcohol
csuld impair 
=ubsequent exencise performance.
5. subjects wene i nstnucted not to dn i nk co*fee
or tea on the day of the test. Costill ! Dalskr, and
Fink (1978) repanted that caffeine is a stimulant that
could diminish the senee of fatigue. They aleo stated
that I ange doses can i ncnease candi ac output, st imul ate
slleletal muscle metaholism, irrcnease fatty acid
metabol ism, and Epare muscle glrcogen. al I of r,uhich may
a{fec t penformantre .
6. Suhj ec te were i nstruc ted to mee t i n the
Exercise Physiol'ogx Laboratony at Ithaca College fon
testing and to bning p"op*" running clothee and =-hoeg
to each tnial ,
7. Subiecte weFe instructed to stop at any time
dur i ng teet i ng i f they fel t abnormal di scomfont.
Al I subjects performed a graded exercise test
prion to the music and no music tnials. The exercise
teet uraE giuen to determine each Eubject,= U02 max.
Information obtained from the gnaded.exencise test was
used to determi ne the exeFc i ee i ntensi ty fon the turo
subsequen t tr i al E. Graded exerc i se teEt procedures
NePe as f ol I orars:
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1. Subiects 
=igned a graded exenc'ise test
informed coneent form (see Appendix G) and compreted a
24-houn h i Etory quest i onnai re (see Appendi x H) .
2. Rest i ng heart nate (HR) , nest i ng bl ood
pneEeune (BP), 
=upine l2-lead electnocandiogram (ECG),
standi ng HR, standi ng BP, Etandi ng ECG, and
posthrperuen t i I at i on EtlG r,^rere obta i ned pr i on to the
graded exercise test. BP and HR wene obtained by
auECul at i on and pal pat i on r FpsFect i vel y. The ECC
tnacings were recorded on a l"ledical Sy=tem=.
el ectnocandi agram (l"todel #l'4SC-71 1 I ) .
3. Subjects wene asked to nun to vol i tional
fat i gue.
4. Subjects rrrene instructed aE to proper starting
and stopp ing ppocedures rarhen nunn ing on the
MacLeuy-Cardio Fi tness Testing treadmi I I (Model
s1?2E-13).
5. Subjects then perfonmed a. modi f i ed uerE i an cf
Lamb's ( I 984) graded exenc i se test des i gned fon
athletee (see Appendix I). S,tanting at B METS,
intensitv increased 1-2 [{ETS euery 2 min untir EUbjects
neached maximum r,*lorl{ Ievel.
6. Oxygen consumption (U02), Bp, HR, and ECG
trac i ng (US on l.y) were ohta i ned thnoughou t the gnaded
exenc i se test . 
. 
VEZ was measuned at BOE i n terr,ral s by
rapid gas analyzers (Appl ied ElectnochemiEtry S-gA
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0xrgen Anal yzeF , Beckman LB-z Canbon D i ox i de Anal yzen )
and a Ravf ield RAi"t-9200 gas meter interfaced r,^rith an
App I e I I e compu ter EvEtem. Exerc i se ECG was reconded
each min, and HR r,,las prGUided by an electrically
coupled Exersentr), uni t. Eontinuous oeci I loscope
monitoning of the ECG occurned thnoughout the gnaded
exerc i se test. Bl ood pFeeEUreE weFe neconded by
ausculation at the end of each exencise stage.
7. Test termination occurred uirhen subjects
neached the i n perce i ued max imal u.rork rate . Upon
comp I e t i on of the graded *xerc i se test and pr i on to
I eav i ng the I ahoratony, subj ec tg' HR, BP, and EEG rarere
mon i tared un t i I theEe parame terE re tunned to near
rest i ng ual ues,
Folloraring the graded exencise test, subject=. were
randomly assigned to pneferned music on no music
condition for their first tnial.
Treatmen ts
For the preferred musi c tn i al , subjects sel ected a
90-min tape from the I istening style categony (nock,
easy listening, countr'y., and clasEical) they preferned.
The four tapes wene pnepared by the i nvest i gator
accordi ng to song and art i st prefepencpe determi ned tsy
the quest i onnai ne gi ven to each Eubiect pr i or to
test i ng. Random te i al assi gnment resul ted i n ?
Eubiects be i ng asEi gned to the prefenred musi c
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condition and 10 subjectE being assigned to the no
music candition fon the finst tnial. These trialE were
penformed at 73:l of uo2 max ae detenmined by the graded
exeFcise test, until volitional fatigue. The follotling
panameters uJere measured throughout theee tnialE:
1 . Rat i ngs of pence i ved exar t i on ( RPE) rarene
meas.uned eueFy 5 min ueing Eorg's rating sca.le (Eong,
1?73).
2. HR ratas recorded eve..y 2 min by an Exen=.entny
(electronic HR moni tor).
3. UOZ wae measured fon a 5-min period eueFy 10
min.
4. Uf was meaeured during the eame time periods
as V02.
5. Endurance t ime was neconded r.,.rhen subj ec te
reached uol i tional fatigue.
Duning the music trial subjects r,,;one a pontahle
Sanyo M-G27 cassette plaxer rarith headphoneE, and thein
pneferred musi c sel ect i on wae pl ared fon the ent i re
I ength of the test. These Eubjects contnol I ed the
music uolume (decibel leuel ) and set i t at a desirahle
I eve I . Dur i ng the con trol tr i al subj ec ts wone no
headphonee and urene asl(ed not to converee u.rith the test
adminiEtnator. Subjects wene not made awane of the
length of time they wepe- on the treadmi I l. The second
trial tool< place at l'east 3 davs after the first triar.
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Data Anal ys i s
During the music and control tnials infonmation
negarding HRr voz, vf , and RpE rarere reconded accor-ding
to the procedures stated above . Ual ueE col I ec ted fsn
HRr U02, Uf, and RPE at two time peniods (beginning-
exenciEe tBEl, end-exencise tEEl) were used to obtain
tt^lo sets of scones for each vaniahle in the mueic and
no music conditions. BE ualues for both trials rlene
t*,ken f nom min 10 to min 15 o{ exerc ise. EE val ues
urene taken during the 5-min data collection peniod
prion to uolitional fatigue. I+ a subject exepcised
considerably Iongen duning one tneatment condition than
the othen, EE ual ues f on the I ongen run r^Jere obta ined
fnom an identical time peniod aE the final S-min data
collection period fon the shorter run. For example, if
a subiect exenc i sed 45 mi n dun i ng the musi c tn i al and
30 min during the control tnial, the EE ualues for HR,
VOZ, Uf , and RPE r,*rould be ohtained'from min 25 to min
stt fc'n both tnials. This uras done Bo that each sutject
r,oould haue a pain of identical time peniode in r,rrhich to
compare the tr i al s. HR, UO2r Uf, RpE, and endunance
time (ET) values wene calculated as follorerE:
I . HR ECoree were der i ved by tak i ng the aueFage
of three HR pecordings obtained during ei then the BE ar
EE pen i ods.
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2. The LrOZ and uf ECsreE were auenagee deniued
fnom eight data necondings acquined duning eithen the
BE on EE 5-min collection pei-iodE. The computer
printoutE wepe at 30s intenvals. terith the lst min of
i nformat i on not used because subjecte were adjust i nq to
the mouthpiece during this time.
of
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3. The RPE scores wenp deriued from the auerage
two RPE values taken immediately pnior to and
I ow i ng the data col I ec t i on per i od.
4. ET was recorded, in min, from the heginning of
treadmill「unnin9 until り01 tional fati9ue.
A ? x 2 x 2 (Age by Time I i.e., BE on EE] by
l'lusic) multiuariate analysis of u-rriance (M*NETUA) wae
used to analyze these data. I+ no significant
three-r,aray i n terac t i on was {ound, the ttero-way
intenactions were analyzed. If no signif icant traro-raray
i n terac t i on wss found, the ma i n effec ts were anal yzed.
The dependen t uar i abl e ET raras anal yzed Eeparate I y by a
2 x 2 (Age by l''lueic) analysis of uariance (Af.lOUA). A
si gn i f i cance I euel of .05 was used aE the cr i ter i orr for
reiec t i on of the nu I I hrpotheseE.
Chap ten 4
RESULTS
Th i=- study r^ras conduc ted to invest igate
phrsiological and psychological nesponses to auditor:r
st imul at i on dur i ng tneadmi I I nunn i nq for t? aerobi cal I y
trsined indiuiduals of tr,*ro age gnoups. Specif ic
phreiological uaniables examined rrere heant nate (HR)!
oxygen consumpt i on (VO2) I uent i I atory {requency (U+) !
and endura.nce time (ET). The psychological uariable
exami;ed u.ras perceived exention (RPE). In this. chapter
the neeults of data analyzed by a multiuaniate analysie
of uan i antre (I"!AI{OUA) and by an anal ),s i s of uan i ance
(ANOUA) are presented,
l"leans and standand deu iat ions f on al I data
col I ec ted can. be Eeen i n Tabl e I fon the col I ege-aged
gr-oup and Table 2 for the adult group. The data of one
subject in the adult gnoup u,ere el iminated because she
did not exencise long enough to obtain al I nece=sary
i nfonmat i on. The meanE fon the col I ege studen ts,
begi nn i ng-exenc i se (BE) HR and end-exerc i se (EE) HR
wene I orler dur i ng the mus ic tr i al than dur i ng the no
music tnial (contnol). The BE heart rateg were ls7.0g
! 20.?0 and 166.33 + ?5.76 beatE per. minute (bpm) for
mus i c and con trol tn i al s, neEpec t i ve l y. The EE hean t
nates were 176.1? + 1?.80 and 187.11 + 16.20 bpm f or
the music and no music trials, respectively. The
27
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Table l
Colleoe Students′ Res●ODses to Treadmill RunninQ
Music No l'4ugic
Variable ?????
?
? SD
BE HR
EE HR
BE V02
EE り02
BE Vf
EE リギ
BE RPE
EE RPE
ET
157.03
176.19
42.65
43380
36.37
42.44
11。45
16.45
51.17
20。90
19。80
8.62
9。05
5.59
6.48
1.96
1.94
15。38
166.33
187.11
42。04
44.50
36.22
39。47
11.30
17.00
47.87
25。76
16.70
9。61
r/.13
7.89
7.00
1。64
1。27
12.63
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
Note.  8E = be9innin9-exercise; EE = end―xercisei
ET = endurance time (min); HR = heant nate (bpm); U02 =
oxygen consumption (ml,/kg./min); Uf = uentilatony
frequency; RPE = nat i ng of pence i ued exen t i on .
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Table 2
ハdul ts′ Resoonses to Treadmill Runninロ
lulue i c No l,lus i c
Variable ?????
??
?
?
?
BE HR
EE HR
BE Ψ02
EE U02
BE Vf
EE りf
BE RPE
EE RPE
ET
162。70
174.84
40.28
41.09
32881
35.60
12.56
16.94
56.60
18.05
16.47
4。81
5.50
7.34
4。42
1.47
1.31
18.57
159.84
176.16
41。3`
42.12
32.36
34。71
12.17
16.56
56.69
18.79
18.11
5.31
5804
7.52
6.26
2.21
1。
'1
21。92
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+_
Note.  See Table l for abbreりiat:Ons.
「
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endunance time (ET) mean fon
gneater fon the music trial
trial , tr,rith meanE of 51 .17 + 15.38 and 47 .87 + 12.63,
Et ical anal ysi E by ]{AN0UA
ffenenceE for any of the
nespec t i ue I i. Houreuen , stat i
did not neveal significant di
exam i ned van i abl es.
The re=-u I te of the three-r,^ray I{ANOUA (Age by T ime
Ii.e., BE and EE] by Music) can be Eeen in Table B.
There was no eignificant three-way interaction found,
F(4r14) = .67, g ) .05, so the tu,ro-r,^ra)r interactions
wene pxamined. Thene r^raE no signif icant Age hy Mueic
interact ion, F(4.14) = L.7?, g > .05, suggest ing that
both age groups reacted to music in the Eame mannen.
The ttaro-way intenactions of Age by Time and Time by
l*lusitr were al eo not sign if icant. rz.ri th F(4,14) = I .87, g
) .05 and F(4e14) = 1.53, g ) .05r F€spectively. This
indicated that age gnoupe reacted in the eame mannep
ouer time and that the music condi tion had the same
pattern of change over t ime as the no musi c condi t i on.
Because no two-way intenactions wene significant the
ma in ef f ec ts Brere anal yzed.
The main effect of Age was not significant,
F(4,14) = 1.62, g ) .05, suggestirrg that the selected
reEponses to exerciee of tnained col lege students and
adulte wene not di++er.ent. Thene wag al=.o no
sign if icant Music main ef f ect, F(4,l4) = t.77, g ) .0Sr
the col lege students was
than fon the no mugi c
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Tabl e 3
Abbreviated l"lAl'louA summarv Table of phyeiolooical and
Psvchol oo i cal Resoonses to Tneadm i I I Runn i nq
Source Hotelling's TZa Fb
Age
Husic
T ime
Age by I'lusic
Age by Time
Time by Music
Age by Time by l.lusic
0.463
0.506
88844
0。330
0.534
0。437
0.191
1.62
1。77
30.95■
1。72
1。87
1.53
0。67
a工= 1, 1, 6.
bAFlproximate tt with
姜ュ く .05.
df = 4, 14 from Hotell:ng′sェ23
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i ndi cat i ng that the phrsi ol agi cal nesponeas unden the
ttero tneatment conditions wene not signif icantly
di+fenent. Ae exFected, the Time main effect r^,as
significant, E(4,14) = 30.95, g ( .CIS, simplr
indicating that significant changes took place from the
beginning of exercise to uolitional fatigue in the
uar i abl es measuned.
The reeu I ts of the Al.lOVA (Age by l,luE i c ) f or the
dependent uariable endurance time (ET) can be seen in
Table 4. Thene wa= no significant intenaction, F(lrl7)
= .36r E ) .05. Because the trrro-w.=.)r interaction rrag
not si gn i f i cant the mai n effects were anal yzed. The
main effect for Age was not signif icant, F(1,17) = .?2,
g ) .05. suggest i ng that there wa= no 
=i gn i f i cant
d i ++erence i n ET f or the traro age gnouF's of tna i ned
indiuiduals. The main e{fect fon l"luEic was aleo not
significant, F(1,17) = .32, g ) .05, indicating that
thene was no signif icant di+fenence in ET for the tr,,,ro
exercise conditions.
|…
… … … … "~~~― ― ― ― ― ―
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Table 4
ANOVA Summary Table for Endurance Time
Sounce df      MS       F
ハロe                           1     481.79     0。92
S Within A9e                 17     521。90
MuSi⊂                         1      24。37  0.32
A9e by Music                  1      27.25     0.36
S Within A9e by Music        17      76。08
Note.  S= Subjects.
. Chap ter 5
DISCUSSIEN OF RESULTS
Th i s i nuest i gat i on studi ed the phrsi ol ogi cal and
psytrhol og i cal reEpGnees to preferred aud i tory
stimulation during submaximal tneadmill nunning. It
wag conducted to investigate music as a potential aid
to phrsical Br athletic perfonmance. The neeults of
this inuestigation ane discuesed in this chapter. The
uaniables measured urene endurance time (ET), heart nate
(HR)! oxygen coneumption (tJ02)e uentilatory frequency
(r./+), and pertrxiued Exertion (RPE).
Prev i oug FaEeanch peueal ed that I i sten i ng to mus i c
dun i ng exerc i se has uncer ta i n ou tcomeE on endunance
time in physical tEsl(s euch as. nunning and hiking.
some inuestigators found that I ietening to music during
exeFciee reEUl ted in greater endurance pen{ormance
(Anshel, L"976; Makowicki, 1982), but another found no
signif icant di+fenence tBnorr.rnlorr+, l?BS). It rras
postul ated that musi c mav have the potent i al to pnol ong
phrsical actiuitv bv inhibiting unpleasant neunar input
asEociated u.rith fatigue. The present investigation
found that ET rrras not eignif icantly (g ) .0s) dif+enent
fon the musi c and no musi c condi t i ons dun i ng treadmi I I
running. These nesulte supported Bnotunloh.l's rarcrnlir rBt
they did not agree urrith the f indings of Anshel or
A Fose i bl e neason fon these con tnad i c tony
)+
Makclw i ck i.
f i nd i ngs may he re I ated to the exeFc i se penformed.
Anshel studi,ed subjects during a submaximal bicycle
exppcise, and l"lakouricki tested his subjects during
maximal graded exercise test. In Bnourrnlotar,E stud.r
in the pnesent Etudyr sUbjects wene teeted on a.
tneadmill at a eubmaximal t^ronl(load. It should he
mentioned that in the present study, al though no
statistically significant diffenences were found in
college students pan longen with muEic than u.rith no
d.
and
ETt
muEic. Thene was Iittle dif+erencp eeen in ET for the
adul t gFouF. A possiErle explanation f or these f inding=
may be the large uaniability within the small grc,ups
tested ,ilEt college studentE and ? adults ouer BS),
This Iarge uaniabilitv betr,ueen subjectE may h-rue been .r
reeul t of the necru i tment o{ subjects posse=si ng
di+ferent leuels of fitneEE. some cf the subjects in
this study were serious athletes (marathon 
「
unner )
t^rh i I e othens exenc ised occaeional I y ta maintain the in
heal th . Had mc,ne hc,mogenesus subj ec ts been tested,
within gFoup uapiance could h.3ue been Iessened, to
possibly reueal greater ET with music for the college
students. Endurance time may haue also been affected
by subj ec ts pertorm i ng i n tense exenc i se the day pr i c,r
to test i ng, l.lo at temp t raras made i n the presen t
i nvest i gat i on to control the amount of exerc i se
penfonmed in the 24 hr prior to testing. Upon
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questioning subje⊂ts, it was discovered that 9 o+ the
19 subjects performed at least one o千 their exercise
trials less than 12 hr after an intense exer⊂ise bout.
A⊂cclrdin9 t● 6ollni⊂k (1974), this does not allo" fO「
adequate rest o「 91/⊂o9en repletion, and may ne9atively
a・ffect perfo「man⊂e.  As a result, subjects may not have
run as lon9 on the treadmill as they might haりe With
adequate rest.
The effects of musi⊂ on HR have been studied
during physical exer⊂ise and ・Jisual りi9il an⊂e tasks.
Prel.lious inりeSt 9ations haりe found that music terlded to
increase HR (arousal)durinO りisuュl りi9il an⊂e tasks,
yet it had no effe⊂t on HR durin9 phソsi⊂al exer⊂ise.
The prettent investi9ation supported the results of
Haverlソ, Smithr and Otto (1,85)and B「own i cltv(1985) i rl
that exerc:se HRs were not si9nificantly di・ffere t n
the musil⊂ versui no musi⊂  trial s.  Once a9ain, al though
no stat:stically si9nifi⊂ant dif erence was found・ the
college students did show a trend toward lower HRs
durin9 the musi⊂ trial as compared to the no music
trial e  A⊂cordingly, music may have the ability to
lower HR in ⊂olle9e students durin9 submaximal
treadmill Punrli n9, but further investigation is needed
to ⊂learly establish this possibility.
Oxxgen conEUmpt i on (UOZ) was measuned ppeu i ousl y
in onl y one simi I an music study (Hauenl y et al ., 1985) .
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The nesults of the FreEent stud)r wene in aqtneement u.rith
those of that preu i ous study, i nd i cat i ng that mus i c has
little effect on VOa during exerciee. This was
expected, because in both the music and no music
condi ti ons nearly identical t^rorl<loads wene penformed.
Thene were no Etatistically significant
di++enenceE betrareen the two condit ions f or U+. Th iE
f inding is supponted by the urork of Hauenly et al .
(1985), but di=agreed with Brorarnlour (1985). One
possible explanation fon contradictory findinge may
haue to do rarith the Fhysical condition of the subjecte
tested. The present inuestigation studied aenehically
trained individuals, urhereas Bnownlorar investigated a
seden tary Fopu I at i on . The aencb i c capac i tx o{
i ndi u i dual s may i nfl uence the effect of musi c upon
phxsiological respcrnEes to exenciee. 0n the othen
hand. gmall sample aize may haue heen a I imiting factor
in both the Hauerly et al. study and the present study.
Brotc,nlow feund eiglif icant di+ference= in U+ af ten
testing 20 subiects. Hauerly et al. studied eight
subiects, and the present i nuest i gat i on studi ed 10
subi ec ts i n each of tt^ro separate age groups.
Therefone, mu=ic may haue the potential to incneaEe uf,
but sample size and large uariabi I i ty may have obscured
this finding in the pne=ent Etudy.
l8
Some nesearchers haue speculated that music may
haue the ahility to inhibit the negatiue senEations
associated rrrith exention and fatigue, thereb>, lorarering
natings of perceiued exeption duning exercise. In the
pnesen t study r ho stat i st i cal change i n RPE taras
obserued dur ing the musi'c tn ial . simi I an resur ts were
tound preu i ousl y by Broreln I ow ( l PBS) , rarho al so
inuestigated subjects duning a submaximal rarorkload.
Hauerly et al . (1985) and l,lakowicki (1982) found a
significant decnease in RPE, hourever the latter
inr,restigaton tested subjects duning a m-rximal gnaded
exenciee. Therefore, music may have the ability to
bl ocl( the negat i ue f eedback assoc i ated u'r i th exer t i on
arrd fatigue r,*rhen exeFciee i:. perfonmed at maximal
I eve I s, bu t th i s phenomenon was not eu i den t at
e.ubmaximal exercise levele in the present study.
Houreuer , upon quest i on i ng the suhj ec ts i t ta,as f ound
that they hel ieued music helped them run longer than
they ran rr,rith no music. Euen though statistical
resu I ts do not suppor t theee be I i efs, subj ec t i ue
reponts cl aimed musi c has the potent i al to improue
enduFance penformance.
Summary
ln the present investigation it was found that
preferred music had no statistically si9nificant effe⊂t
on the physi●l o9ical(HR, V02, Vf, and ET)and
|              ¨ … … … ・ ‐中|‐― |…
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psvchol ogi cal (RPE) uan i abl es teEted dur i ng tneadmi I I
nunning. I'loneouep, thene h,as little diffepence betr,^leen
the neEponseE of the ttaro age gnoups studied.' Although
no statisticallv significant di+fenences were found,
the means indicated that college students tended to run
longeF and rarith lotarer HRs with music than rarithout
music. Therefore, preferned music mav have the ability
to increa=.e endurance perf onmance and I orr;er exenc ise HR
duning submaximal treadmill nunning for college-aged
i ndi u i dual s, bu t fur then study i e needed to conf i nm
this pos€-ibil ity.
Chap ten 6
SUI"II4ARY , CONCLUS I oNS . AND RECOM|,IENDAT I oNS
This chapter giues an ouenuietrr of the entine
experiment. The chapten is divided into three
sections: (a) summary, (b) conclusions. and (c)
recommendat i ons.
Summarv
A total of L? aerobi cal I y trai ned i ndi v i dual s.
aged 1B-51 yeans, participated in thie inve=tigation
des i gned to study phrs i ol og i cal and psychol og i cal
ef{ect=. of prefepred music accomFaniment during
subma:rinrai tneadmiII running. specif ic phrsiological
ue.niables meaEUred were heant rate (HR) r oxygen
coneumption (VEI)r v€ltilatory fnequancy (tJ+), and
endunantre t ime (ET) . The psychol ogi cal parameter
examined r,{as penceiued exertion (RPE).
AII subjects perfonmed a gnaded exerciEe test on a
moton-dr i ven treadmi I I te determi ne max imal oxygen
uptake (uE2 max). Follor,^ring the graded exercise test.
subiects wene nandoml)r assigned to preferned music on
no musi c condi t i on for the f i rEt of two tr i al s. The
trials were perfonmed at 757. of uo2 max as determined
by the graded exeFcise test, until uolitional fatigue.
Duning the mueic condi tion, subjects I istened to
pnefenred music through a pontable cassette plaxen r,,;ith
headphone attachments. subjects had contnor ouen the
4o
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volume and were told to Eet it at a desirahle leuel.
Duning the no mueic condition, eubjecte wore no
headphoneE and r,uene asked not to conuense rar i th the
testen. The second tn ial tooll p lace at I eaet 3 days
aften the first trial.
During the turo submaximal tnial=, information
concenning HRr r/rl2r U{, and RPE u+ene recoFded. ET taras
neconded, in min, fnom the beginning of treadmill
nunning until volitional fatigue. Ualues collerted fon
HR, U02r Uf , and RPE at tnro pee iods (beginn ing-Pxenc ise
tBEl and end-exenciee tEEl) L'Jere used to obtain tl.ro
eets of scores for each uariable in the mueic and no
music conditions.
A 2 x 2 x 2 (Aqe rby Time tBE or EEI hy l"lueic)
multiuaniate analxsis of uaniance (l"lANDtJA) taras used to
analyze al1 data except ET. Thene t\tas no signiticant
three-r^,ay intenact ion (g > .05) . The resul ts of the
tr,.ro-r,,.ray intenaction tests, Age by Mu=-ic, Age bx Time,
and Time by Music, rr,ene also not signif icant (g ) .05).
In anal yz i ng the mai n ef{ects, i t was found that the
main effects fon Age an'd l"lusic were not signif icant (g
> .05). As expected, the main effect {on Time was
signif icant (g ( .05), simplx indicatin-o that
signi{icant cha.nges in the uariablee measuned took
place from the beginning of exencise to volitional
+2
fatigue. The nesul te of the AN0VA for endupance time
were al so not si gn i f i cant (g ) .05) .
According to the anal)rses, prefenned music
accompaniment duning exercise has Iittle effect on
physi ol ogi cal and psychol ogi cal var i abl es for
aerobi cal I v tnai ned i ndi u i dual s. The resul tE i ndi cated
no signi{icant di+fenence between college students and
adults oueF 35 years of age for the music and no music
conditionE, In examining the group meanE, it was
found that college students tended to have Iower HEs
during the mueic condition and they tended to exerci=-e
longer with music than u+ithout music. Horarever, these
findings were not statistically significant, poesihly
becau=e of the large uaniability in training status
among subiects t^rithin each gnoup.
1.
Conclusions
The di+ferences in ET betrareen the preferred
music and no music trials rarene not statistical ly
eignificant for either age gnoup. Howeuen, the meane
indicated a tendency fon college students to perform
longer rarith mu=.ic than rrrithout music.
2. HR was not signif icantlv dif+enent betrareen the
preferned music trial and no music trial . Horareuerr the
absolute means displaved a nonsignificant tnend that
indicated col lege 
=tudents. had loutrer heart rates during
the music trial than during the no music tnial.
ITHACA COLLEGE LIBRARY
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3. V02 was not significantly di++erent between
the music and no music trials for either age gnoup.
4. u+ was not significantly diffepent between the
music and no music trialE.
5. RPE raraE not signif icantly dif+enent hetween
the music and no music tnial fon ei then age gnoup.
Recommendat i ons
The fol I ow i ng pecommendat i ons are be i ng made fon
f urthen ,*esdanch on th is top ic:
1. A study simi lar to the pnesent one should be
conducted u=ing sedentary indiuiduale r,^rho might henef it
mot.e fnom an auditory stimulus that pnomote=
d i seoc i at i on fncm phxs i cal stress. I t may be
beneficial to screen individuals for tendencieE to be
asgoc i ators Gn di ssoc i ators.
2. A study simil ar to the pnesent one Ehoul d be
conduc ted that con tnol s the amoun t of ac t i v i ty
penfonmed by subiects the day before testing.
3. A study Eimilar to the present one should be
conducted inuestigating subiects rarith similan Ieuels of
fi tness in onder to decnease the amount of uaniabi I i ty
among subiects rr,rithin a group.
Appendix A
RATING OF PEREEIVED EXERTIBNA
Rat i ng De=.cn ip ton
6
7 ' r..Jer)r'r uery I i gh t
I
? Uery I icht
10
11 Fainly liqht
L2
13 Somewhat hand
14
t 5 Hand
t6
L7 Very hard
18
l? Veny, very hard
20
aRepr i nted fnom Borg ( 1?73) .
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Appendix B
QUEST10NNttIRE FOR AEROBICALLY
TRAINED COLLE6E STUDENTS
Hi story of tnai n i nq
Name: Phone S:
I . The numben 
_of t imes you exenc i se per t^reek .
?. The amount of time ycu exencise Fer day.
3. The type of exerc i se you do ( i nc I ud i ng examp I es as
to the i n tens i ty of your tra i n i ng) .
4. Do you exercise alone op rrrith otherE?
5. Do you l{norar of sny med i cal pnobl ems that may
ppeclude youn panticipation in an exencise study?
6. I nd i cate the type of mus i c you pnef en ( cha,=s;- one )
and giue examples of specific antiste and titleE o{
that music.
Rock_ EaEy I i sten i nq_ Cl ass i cal
Coun try Jazz
7. Do you presentlx tnain rarith musical accompaniment?
8. The auerage amount of time you spend I ietening
te music Fer day.
9. Indicate the degnee to r,,.rhich you enjoy muEic.
I enjoy music...
(hlot at all) A B C D E (Uery much)
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Append i x C
AUEST I ONNA I RE FOR AEROB I CALL'T
TRAINED ADULTS 35 AI.ID I]UER
tnainina
Phone #:
thnee times a ureek for a mi
a day?
i n the I aet yean?
ly training at least
nimum of 30 min
Do yGU l(norl of any med i cal probl ems that may
Preclude your participation in an exercise study?
4. The numhen of timeE you exenciEe Fer week.
5. The amount of time you exencise peF day.
'4. The tf pe of axerc i =.e ytr'u do { i nc I ud i ng examp I es
as to the i n tens i ty of youn tna i n i ng) .
7. Do ysu exepcis.e alone Br t'.lith othere?
g. Indicate the txpe af music you pnefer (choose one)
. and giue examples of 
=pecific artiets and titles
of that muE i c .
Rock Easy I isteninq_ Cl asE i cal
Colntry____  」az=
Name:
1.
2.
?. Do /ou pnegently tnain
1D. The auerage amount of
music .pen day.
Have you had a medical exam
Ane you presentlr* aerohic.=rl
3.
with musical
time you spend
accompan iment?
I i=tening to
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AFpendix C (continued)
11. Indicate the degnee to rrrhich you enjoy music.
I enjoy musi c. . .
(t'lot at all) A B C D E (Ueny much)
Appendix D
MEDICAL QUEST10NNAIREa
Name:
Check lf YES
PAST HISTORY (In the past
合9el___  Sex8___  Date:
( ) Rhythm Ahnonmalities
( ) Uanicose Veins
( ) Injury to Back
( ) Di abetes
( ) How I ong a-oo?
( ) trJhat l<inds?
(   )
here:If other i E checked expl ai n
FAMILY HIST0RY (Have any bl
have you euer had...?)
He ar t l"lu nmu nRheum.et ic Feuer
H i gh BI ood Pneegure
Di sease of Anten i es
Lung Di eease
Ep i I epsx
Stroke.r'Heart Attack
Operat i onE
0ther
Heart Attacks
High Blood Fres■.ure
Diabetes
Other
(   )
(   )
(   )
(   )
(   )
osd rel at i uee had.
Heart 0perations
High tlhol esterol
●8?)
Congeni tal Heart Di
(,,
t,,
sease ( )
If othen is checked explain hene:
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Appendix D (continued)
PRESENT SYMPTOMS (Have )rou necently had...?)
Chest Pain ( ) ShontneEs of Breath ( )
Heant Palpitations ( ) Lightheadednesg ( )
Cough Gn Exertien ( ) Coughing up Blood ( )
Back Pain ( ) Arthritis ( )
St.lol I en Legs ( ) Loss of Eonsc ic,usneEs ( )
Auraken Shor t of Bneath ( )
RISH FACTORS
l. Smoking--Do ycu smoke? Yes ( ) No ( ) euit ( )
Ciganettee ( ) Eigars ( ) Pipe ( )
How I ong haue you been smok i ng?
How many do you smoke a day?
I+ qu it, hoter many did you used to smoke a day?
For hotrl many yearg did you smoke?
?. Have you gained ( ) or loet ( ) rareight in the last
two months, Yes     No___  How mu⊂h?
3. Do you pnesently engage in phxsical actiuily-t
LJhat k ind?.
Horal of ten?
4 . Horr.r f an do you u.ra I k e ac h day't
5. Is youn occupation--Sedentary ( ) Active ( )
Explain your occupation:
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Appendix D (continued)
5. Do you haue discomfont, shontness of bneath, or
pain rarith exerciee? Yes_ No
I + yE:- t rarhat type of exenc i se :
7. Are you taking any inedications:
aReprinted from tJilson夕I Fardy, & F「oelicher (1981)。
Append i x E
INFOR}4ED EOIISEhIT FORI"{ FOR STUDY
I . a) Purpose of. the S,tudv, The punpose of th i s study
i s to i nvest i gate phrs i'ol og i cal and p=-ychol og i cal
pesponseE of aud i tory st i mu I at i on dun i ng exenc i se .
h) Bene{its. Through panticipation in this etudy
subiects may discouen a,motivating adjunct to training.
Fon thein ccoperation in the study, 
=ubjects rrrill
rece i ue a fnee exenc i se' stness test ( val ued at Sl 28.00 )
and an eval uat i cn of cardi ovascul ar f i tnesE.
2. t"lethods. SubiectE roill be asked to giue a histony
of their training and Epecific examples of the music
they pre*er (artiEts and titles). Subjects r.uill neport
to the Exerciee Physiologr Labc,ratory thnee times:
gnaded exenc i se test, I i sten i ng to prefenred musi c,
control (no music). During the first trial, eubjects
will be giuen a gnaded exencise teEt on a mston-dniuen
treadm i I I to de term i ne max i mal oxygen up take (UOZ max ) .
This test urrill be administened acconding to the
Amenican Col lege of Sports l"ledicine Guidel ines {or
Gnaded Exercise Testingj and taill be Eupenuised by a
centif ied Exercise Test Technologist. Turo subeequent
trials rrrill be perfonmed on the treadmirr set at a 0z
9rade・  Subjects will be exercising at 75Z of their リロ2
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Appendix E (continued)
max, determined by the lgraded exerc iee eval uat ion,
until vol itional fatigue. physiological (oxygen
consumption, heant nate,r uenti latory frequencyr
endunance t ime) and pEythol ogi cal (perce i ved exert i on)
uaniables rrrill he meaeui^ed thnoughout each tnial . The
auditonv stimuli rarill be listened to thnough pontable
stereo headphone eets. subject= will be allorared to
adiust the uolume (decibel level) of the headphoneE to
perEsnal comfort leuels.
3. trlill this hunt? Some muEcul
a nesu I t of the expep i men t , bu t
Psychol og i cal pa i n ane expec ted
Etudy.
fat i gue may ar i Ee aE
I ast i ng phrs i cal or
result fnom this
?
?????
?
?
? ?
???
〓?
4. t'leed mcre inf onmat i●n?  合dd:tional infO「mati n may
be obtained fnom Susan Stohnen (272-SE?E) or Dn. Eany
s{orzo (274-335?) . Al I quest ions are u,rel cc,med and wi I I
be ansralered.
5. t*lithdrawal {rom the Study. Participation ie
uol un tany. Subj ec ts are fnee to ur i thdraw fnom th i s
study at anr time rarithout pnejudice of any kind.
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Appendix E (continued)
6. l.,Jill data be maintaiined in conf idence? rlnly the
aboue named neseancherst toill haue access to these data.
Complete anonymity t^rilll'be maintained, and c,ni:+ the
data ape collected, nam'es talill be replaced by coded
numbeng. These numbenE will be used instead of
i nd i v i dual names fon subsequen t repor ts.
7. I have read the aboue, I understand its contente,
and I agree to participate in the study. I acknowledge
I am 18 yeans of age and ol der. I haue had a phrsi cal
i n the I ast year and do not knoter of any med i cal
protslems that may Freclude panticipation in the
exerc i se study.
Signatune Date
Appendix F
INSTRUCTIOI{S PRIOR TO EACH TRITIL
I . Bn i ng u^r i th you to the Exerc i se Phys i ol ogr
Labonatory proper nunning clotheE and shoes.
?. Do not smol(e on the.day of the teet.
3. Do not eat r,^rithin 3 hr pnior to testing.
0uning those 3 hn only t+ater is peFmitted.
4. Do not drink coffee or tea on the day of the test
5. Do not coneume al cohol the n i ght pn i or to te=t i ng.
6. Do not engage in moderate to intense exepcise on
the day of the testr. on in ten=-e exer.c ise on the
day before the test.
7 . Ge t adequate sl eeF ( I hr ) .
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INFORMED EONSENT FOR ERADED EXEREISE TESTA
I . Exo I anat i on of the Graded Exenc i se Tegt . You
perform a gnaded exerci,se test on a mBton-dniven
tneadmill, The rarork leuels uuill begin at a leuel you
can easily accomplish and rlill be aduanced in stages,
depend i ng on yout r,,rork capac i tt. [,rle may stop the teEt
at any time becauEe of signs of fatiguer oF you may
stop rarhen you trlish to because of personal f eel ings of
f at igue or discomf ort. lrle do not wiEh ysu to exerc ise
at a leuel tuhich is uncomfontable fon you, hor,,;euen, for
maximal Uene+it from the testr exencise as Iong a=. is
comf ortabl'e.
?. Risl{e and DiEcom{onts. There ex iets the
possi bi I i ty of certai n changes occurn i ng dun i ng the
test. They include ahnbrmal hlood FresEUre, fainting,
disorders of heant beat, and very nare inetances of
heart attack, Euery effort rarill be made to minimize
them by the prel iminany examination and by obEeruation
dur i ng test i ng. Emergency equ i pmen t and tra i ned
pensonnel are availabletto deal r,trith unusua'l situationE
tarh ich may ar iee.
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Appendix G (continued)
3. Benefiti tュ_be Exp曇1土ed.The nesu I ts obta i ned fnom
the exenciee test arill aesi'et in the eualuation of
candi ouascul an f i tness.
4. I nqu i r i es. Any queEt i ons abou t the procedunes used
i n the gnaded exenc i se tdEt or i n the eual uat i on of
functional capacitx are'r^relcome. i+ you haue any
doubts or questions, pleasE ask us fon funther
explanationE.
5. Freedom of Coneent. Your permi ssi on to perform
th i s gnaded exerc i se test i e val un tany. You are free
to deny consent i+ you EB desire.
I haue read th i s fonm and I undenstand the teet
pr'ocedures that I tarill perform. I conEent ta
participate in this test.
Signatune
al'lodif ied f rom Amer ican
(1?80).
Date
Cc'l lege of Sports tledicine
Append i x H
z4-HOUR HISTORY
Name:
Time:
Date:
Hour much sl eep di d you get I ast n i ght? (c i rcl e one)
I 2 3 4 5 d, 7 I ? l0 11 LZ 13 14 (hours)
Hou; much sleep do yGU nonmal ly get? (circle one)
L 23 4 5 6 7 I ? 10 11 l? 13 14 (hourg)
How long has it been since your last meal or snacl{?
I 2 3 4 5 6 7 A ? 10 ll LZ 13 14 (hoursi
Liet the itemE eaten belotar:
hlhen did you last:
Haue R cuFr of coffee or tea
Smoke a cigarette, ciganr oF pipe
Tal{e drug=. (including a:.pinin)
D「ink alcohol     l
Give blood
Haue an illness
Suffen fnom reep i natory probl ems
lalhat sor t of phrs i cal exenc i se d i d ycu penf orm
yesterday?
trjhat sort o{ exerciEe did you perform today?
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Deecnibe your genenal feel
f ol I ot^r i ng: Veny Good
_Good
_Ne i ther Bad
58
(continued)
i ngs by check i ng one of the
_Bad
-Uery Bad
nor Eood 
_Tenn ibl e
Appendix I
MODIFIED LAMB PROTOCOL FOR ATHLETESa
Stage Speed
(mph )
6r ade
('t)
Len9th    り02    METS
(min) (m1/k9)
I
II
III
Iリ
V
VI
VII
t71111
1X
X
XI
XII
XIII
3
3
5
5
6
`
7
7
8
8
8
8
,
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
0。0
5.0
5。0
7.5
5。0
7.5
5。0
7.5
5。0
7.5
10。0
12.5
10.0
11.54    3.3
15.16   5.4
36.00   10.3
37.20   11.2
43.00   12.3
46.60   13.3
49840   14.1
53.61   15.3
56.40   16.1
60。,0   17.4
65.80   18.3
70。70   20.2
73.50   21.0
aModified from Lamb (1984).
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